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7[IEIEEÜES DOMINION DISPATCHES. I WORK train wrecked.

I Collided With a Cow—Cannery Employee 
Drowned.

HOW FILIPINOS 
WERE TORTURED

vs kkElections in Ontario Will Be Held on 
May 29th—Farmer’s Suicide. _ A SPECIAL OFFER%% kkBiCEI SPEECH ^3 to Vancouver, April 15.—A work train 

from Barnet, with 12 carloads of -gravel, 
collided with a cow on the track in the 

jj^st end this morning. The train was 
/being backed at a good rate, and when 
the caboose struck the cow the trucks 
were derailed and pounded along on the 
lies a distance of two hundred feet and 
fell in a ditch. Every car in the train 
was smashed, most of them beyond re
pair. The wreck was being cleared way 
this afternoon, but delayed the Pacific 
express two hours. None of the train 
erw were injured.
, -Donald -Growl, working for Buttiiqer 
<c Dawson’s cannery, Skeen a, was drown
ed a week ago while attempting to swim 
after a drifting boat.

The captain of the tug Blonde was 
served with a summons this morning to 
appear in answer to a charge of carrying 

. _ l passengers without license. This is the
arrived^ dtp Canton yepjje.rday reported , of a number of similar charges be- 

-i that over 2,000 Imperialist edldiecjk. sent / ! $ng inaugurated by the Dominion gov
ernment officials here.

Loydon, Ont. April 14.—It is learned 
on high authority that the Ontario gov
ernment. has decided to hold the general 
elections on May 29th.

Strike.
Montreal, April 14.—Two hundred and 

fifty employees of the Montreal ’ Heat, 
Light & Power Company went on strike 
this morning for an increase of wages,
and a revised schedule of conditions.

Amalgamation.
Montreal, April 14.—At a large attend

ed meeting of the directors of the Dom
inion Iron & Steel Co., and Dominion 
Coal Company to-day, it Was decided to 
bring the two companies together under 
the terms of option which the Dominion 
Iron A Steel Co. has held for the past 
two er three years on the property of 
the Dominion Çoal Company.’ , -

For London.
Winnipeg, April 14.—The first car of 

Manitoba wheat sheaves for the big 
Coronation arch to be erected in London 
similar to the arches erected here in 
honor of the visit of the Duke of York 
has left for the East. Five 
loads'will be sent. There are 40 cases 
of wheat slrenves, many of them seven 
feet’Tong. They will be shipped from 
St. J#hn to Liverpool. The carload ship
ped was supplied by the immigration 
department, and is part of the stock 
collected last year.
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kk TWO THOUSAND WERE
KILLED OR CAPTURED
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STATEMENTS FROM THEMDaily Times for Nine Months 
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The pu Mi sheas of the Ttries aro aware that a large number of 
residents of the dUi.net» and of other cities and towns' than Vic
toria would like to become subscribers to the daily edition, but 
are unwilling to pay the regular rate of subscription, owing to the 
fact that the paper .cannot reach them for from six to seven 
hours, to three days after publication.

The management have decided to quote an extraordinary logr 
rate to out-of-town subscribers, in.the hope that the response will 
be sufficiently general to warrant a permanent' "deduction. .For, - h -, kk 

Tiiuited" time subscriptions from date to December 31st, over nine 
months, will be taken for $3. . i

This reduction will give residents outside the Capital an op
portunity of following the proceedings of the legislature, a fujl 
report of which will appear daily.

Reported Rebel Success—Situation is 
Southern China Becomes Worse— 

More Soldiers Wanted.

irtant Announcement—Proposal to 

Tax Corn and Flour Adopted 
by the Commons.

kk Chaffee Ordered to Investigate and Hold 
Court-Martial if Reports Are 

Correct.

Wl kk
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kk Hongkong, April 1C.—A couru * whoLondon, April 14.—The Chancellor of 
lie Exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beaçh, 
rose in the House of Commons at 4:25 
on. to-day to make the- budget state- 
lent. More important, '' perhaps, than 
6e curious forms of the new taxation is 
le statement made by Sir Michael 
bat the" government has acceded 
i the Boer demand concerning the re
locking. He showed a total ordinary 
spenditure for 1902-03 estimated at 
129159,000, with war charges amount
in' to £45,450,000, making a grand total 
it £174.009,000, This is £13,993,000 be
rne the total for 1892.
The cost of war for three years was 
1(5,034,(MM), bnt in addition to tire hope 
t repayment from the wealth of tire 
’rausvaul there was the share of Obi* 
rose indemnity, which was a very val
able asset, and would also-probably be 
leroted to the reduction of the War

Washington, D. C., April 15.—Secre
tary Root has cabled General Chaffee at 
Manila to investis: 
ports of the Waller trial, and if they are 
correct to coqct piartial General Smith. 
Also if the factsfura established as tes
tified to before the Senate, to court mar
tial. the officer# who administered the 
“water care” to the ’ presiilelite of Ig- 
btiris. These officers are Major Glenn, 
Lieut. Conger, and Assistant Surgeon

*s*s kk
kk

ate the newspaper re-
kH by Marshal Su against thé rebels were 

ambushed in a narrow dÿfile and were 
all killed or captured.

kk
k»t kk» DUEL WITH KNIVES.

Two Men Will Probably Die As the Re
sult of a Desperate Fight.

Chicago, April 15.—A savage duel with 
fgWtach butcher knives, which will prob
able be followed b.v two deaths, took j Lyon,
PhÇh in the kitchen of the Union League ^ 'The evidence before the Senate com- 
eUib last night. The principals were mittee by Ghsrtes S. Riley, formerly ser- 
Emil Colton, butcher, and Joels Hunts, géant in Co. M. 20th Volunteer Infantry 
chef. They cut and slashed furiously j was that- tie bad witnessed the "water 
until both fell from loss of blood. Col- i core" at Igbaris’, in the province of Iloilo 
ton’s left hand was almost cat off at on November 87th, 1900. It was adutin-

st rZrs 2 ,T7' «eu, ST? % C^f, Tl
St. ApriLie.-jM skull also beiiur. factored. Thé combat i ^etaljofe-tbe town. He said that

dispatch reeerved frmn Port Artitotolatod fn?ly 10 roimltc8 and was wit- «mv-aLof bis -command at Ig-
Saturday, AwM 12t^, announcesr that „„sp(1 by;several other employees of. thee Pfesidente was asked whether
serions fighting-bos occurred m the vie- none of who* dared to -interfere, iu™efs had- been sent out notifying the
inity of the Loandary of the provinces The’men were not separated until they j insurgents of their presence, and that 
of Mukden and Kirin, Manchuria, be- fell to the floor through loss of blood, and upon his refusal to give the information 
tween Russian frontier gnards and Çhi- still trying to strike each other. Both he was taken to the convent, -where -the 
neso robbers, who had becit.raiding rail- were unconscious when they were re- withe* was stationed, and the “water 
i-oad stations. Tlie Russians suirounded moved from the kitchen. Colton had cure” was administered to him. This 
800 Chinese at Kiatig Tung Tal, and ..Seen discharged from the club and the official, he said, was a man about 40 
ov>Iy 30 of them escaped.. The Russian trouble arose through his having a censed years of age.
losses Were very small.. Knnft with being responsible for his dis- When he <the witness) first saw him

missal- he was standing in the corridor of the
QUEEN WILHELMINA. « hand^tiedteMud wir^p^Ulem 

MreBaif^r Says Government Has No lUness Has C.Used^tponement of ^
News to G,ve House of Commons. . the Prince Consort’s Birthasy standing near, white many soldier^S

London, April 13.-Thn government .1 1’eativities. 1 about. Tbe «an, to «âid^wa* then
leader, A. J. Balfour, i-eplying to a 1 Tto Alaxn- Aorir 16.—The iudlsnosi- km? o!ii ^ ? t&Ilk wh!c^ npout

aaatisrsaszre.'SB: •sKsssssste.^a -s* «wt.rs
Mr. Balfour added, would immeSatelr, ^ Halbcrsberg, has been called-totifor believed Jo bc .mitjve .eoùiValent to “con- 
lnfonu parliament of Hie fact when they eonsultniron. The festivities ammg*d> feSs(” When at lust the présidente 
had any news to communicate. for the birthday, April 19th, of the Prince agreed to tell what he Knew, he was re-

__ Consort have been countermanded. leaped and allowed to -start a wav. He
FLOUR ADVANCED. ,, -,— --------- , : :. was not, however, permitted to escape,

kk ----------- ... TIMBER REGULATIONS. and upon refusing to give further infor-
igh. Millers at. Meeting in Liverpool Decide — • — : Motion, lie was again taken as he was

On An Increase. ; Amendments Providing for Cutting of about to mount Ms horse and the “cure”
----- -:— - i Wood for Steamboats. administei-od for the second tipic. This

' I.ondftn. April 15.—Tbe Northwestern -—-—— time the man was -not stripped, nor was
- Association of Miller», at n meeting at Ottawa, April 14.—An Ofder in council he taken into the building. Dr. Lyons • 

the Liverpool torn exchange to-day de- bas^been passed amending the regulations said the water could be brought to the 
kk tided to advance the price of jgour fig governing the granting of yearly licenses spot and given there, and when it wu» 
kk *• shilling- a sack and to add the. ney ,u«d. permits to cut timber on Dominion brought in a fire-gallon can one end of * 
kk duty of fiv,e pence per hundredweight <m lands in Manitoba, tbe Northwest Ter- a syringe was placed in it and the other 

all floor which should have been deliv- ritôK'é» end within the railway belt in in the man’s mouth ’

v, *>,» *** r.tsssssîssiy'tisss '££jgsi~!-jlT?r(*Other features are contemplated wliic-h will iurther increase the kk .Idverpool to-day. Prices fell nine pence plying on waters within the boundaries n.w-trnLml,?' U plac/‘ 1U
, attractiveness of the paper, to. tire editing of which special atton- kk -i ton shilling’ early In the day, tottB the of ’Matutoba. the Northwest Territories f , , , ®. D?Se‘He ?t?U re*

tiou wiU be devoted kk prospect of a further dhcline, in cons» and th<* railway btit in the province of a of ^It was thrown
qqeneç of then? being no altpmtion in BHtfsh 'Columbia mf*y be granted per- ~ ttte desired’

This offer is good tor a limited period only. Those who wish the sugar detv. ’Speculators hlid heavily to cut wood for consumption on - ’ and “«• présidente agreed to an
te subscribe should do so at once. Remittances by mail should £* forked themselves with thtii- boats without centpetitien, - . 1
v . T, ^ n ”* pation of a possible increase m the price. - >----------------------------ren^ner witness, William L. Smith,
be by P. O. Order or Registered letter to kk --------------- ——----- : -/ - > ' WAS NOT OPPOSED. ot Athol, Mas»., who was a private in
THE TIMES PRINTING AND PUBLlSmS'G GÔIttPANt/ k* G ' ' PRINCESS IN *.<»L. ; / —-------- company >1, ‘ 26th.. Volmitecr Infantry,

mmmmits*msMtm***$& Ti »,mm. smssrCapetown, April 15.-—The boii< wneu o war, expreted to take place over the Van- “imdg jg a squad of thé Sixteenth 
Jh-inceas Raitxjwilh accused of forgery (.otlyor> Victoria .$z Eastern railway at reff«lar iqfantry, known ns the “water 
in connection witii notes pur port? ne te mîlway committee to-day did not 4 curp detail.” He also said that he had
hare Tbcen signed hy the *r,t® roff. .The bill asked an extension assisted in the burning of the town of 
Rhode^ haring withdrawn from tor for^^ three years for tbe comple- Iffbaris, and that the natives genernllv
.tho.Princess was committed to r.ul: <^( tion of this road. It passed the commit- escaped from their houses onh- *with the
whBe awaiting her trial, which is* fixe tee to-da)* without any opposition. Those clothes they wore. Mr. Smith >exnressed
to begin on Monday next. who were lobbying against the bill stop- j opinion that Igbaris had n population

ped work last night. Messrs. Mackenzie of 10,000. So far as he knew, no lives
& Mann are behind the Vancouver, rYic- were lost. AH thesô acts vvei*e <lone
totia & Eastern. ;!s, \ under the’command of Capt. Glenn, who

Was, be said, judge advocate of the de
partment of the Visayas.

The situation in the rebellions dit triots 
of Soutnem China is increasingly alarm- 
iug.

PPER.
more ear- Tlie viceroy of Canton has telegraphed 

to Pekin urging the Immédiats forward
ing of reinforcements, there. ,

Lack of news fr*m General Mo and 
Marshal Su is taken to indicate f iat the 
rebels have surrounded the Imperial 
troops and cpt off coiamiajication with 
these forces. ' ’ *' 1‘ " ' '

k’l kkIn addition to the full reports of the debates, the Times Will 
k^4 continue to give the current political gossip at the seat of gorern- 

menti which la frequently more interesting anil important than tile 
k*l actual proceedings In the House. Most of the noteworthy political 

developments of the past few years have been foreshadowed in llio 
jSht Times before they were forecasted by any other paper.

^ series of political cartoons by the Times’» own artist will 
’H - furtlier increase the attraéiivèfifess fit the paper;

Tiré haif-Uto* UiAstrations of public men of the-province, with 
sketches of their careers,, snapshots, views, etc.,-Wilt fie maintaihed. 

The special telegraphic service from Ottawa from tlie IThpes 
staff representative .there- will be cofitinued. This service is un-
surpassed by that of any o ther poper In Canada. . '

• The full foreign telegraphic news, as well as that of the Do- 
minion, will appear regularly.
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Hanged Himself.
Yunkleek Hill, Ont.. April 14.—At. 

Jirgley’s Corners, on Sunday, Neil Me* 
Gillivray, #r wealthy bàchclor fariner, 
committed suicide hy hanging himself in 
the tiésh. He had been ailing for some* 
time. ‘-.i

kk
kk% kkk kk:k kkk kkk kkièbt.k,ow After touching on various details, the Another Death,

tincollor turned to the prospects of the Toronto, April 14.—The A£tbrnëy-Gen- 
iitnre. He estimated the expenditure eial’s department was advised to-day 
or the coming year at £174,009,000. The that a second fatality has followed fire 
evenue on the past basis of taxation was stabbing and shooting affray which ,re- 
147,785,00.1, leaving a deficit of £20,- cutred at Copper Cliff on Sunday, April 
.1(UU, ’. ., t 6th. Peitro PoRtilia, an Italia», came toJFhi7 wo"*d.tbe mTard iS town that nu*9iu* and «*uW $ otfc 
18,,J)0,00t) hy. gratuity to the troops Beneditto, a Sft)*nîi«rd, with having ojien- 
id bringing the soldiers home, the main- e(1 iove letters addressed to him. The 
nance of the South African constabul-, Spaniard was at the table in the dining 
ry and the cost of the intemationul room rivhçn thêkitjlian enterèdL Thé 1ht- 
Igar convention, etc., making a gros» ter promptly fired a revolver, the shot 
«rit of upwards of £0,000,000. piercing the. Spaniard’s lung. The lnt-'
War was a costly thing to wage, and ter. thpugi: mortally wounded, seised a
costly thing to terfliiiuite. A#tr the U*le knife and plunged it into the %*•
at was ove«-AUare^Kquhl be the great It*tian!s heart, killing him intinntly. The In order W. still further extend the . wide orcnlatfon of the
menses of the relief am* aettiemenf^f tbe pubttshere have decided to reduce thê «al»,
re colonies, and the re-siockiag qf nbWfiê t<fe has passed hwny. Boft hîen Vtoert^twkjfaBh».<* naw cask inbseribe-s frtflti film- nntH tHSia«4miiurns. He hoped that when duraWe were effi^oyees ot the Cauadian'Copper ■ of theyea^nte nntfl tBeXSom
■ace was made, parliament would be Cçmpanj-, ' S% or tne>ear; nine month, ti> «> cent». - , .n
nierons and loan money for re-stppklfig —------------------- *8 The flfatpres outlined In regard to the datlj- will be»maintained kk

IMTEIIIAL BUDGET. - M in the twie5-a-week Timea. ’

?en honest enemies, and whôüi they 
)w hoped to make friends, and for rail- 
iad and other enterprises, to serve to 
ivelop thé two states.

Mriie chancellor proiwsed to suspend the 
fund, reducing the deficit by £4,- 

K),00<), and to increase by a penny in 
e pound the income tax, yielding £2,- 1 
0,000 increase. From July 1st there 
ould be a penny to two pence stun.i> 
ity on sight biHRv including dividend 
nrrftnts and checks, yielding £500,000.
After mentioning that he did pot pro- - 
>se to interfere with beer, wine, tea 
id sugar, the* chancellor said he must 
leet for indirect taxation an article 
actically in xmiversal consumption, the 
xation of which would not unduly,
•ess any class.
The ordinary expenditure of the coun- 
y. quite apart from the war, was great- 
increasing, and in view of the ever- 

owing expenditures for armies and na- 
es in other eountriés, he thought it de- 
r.ible to fi-ame some scheme of taxation 
ider which, when peace returns, there 
onld be no difficfiltjr in settling the 
•untry’s finance system on a basis équit- 
)!c alike to all t^e taxpayers of the 
untry.
Tlie chancellor denied that the regis- 
ation of duties on grain and flour vio- 
ted the principles of free trade or 
ouid increase the cost of food. He 
ought the duty had been recklessly 
wndoned and declared the remission did 
>t reduce the price of food. He there- 

A re proposed an import duty of 3 pence 
hundredweight on all grain, with a 

^H^Iative duty of 5 pence per hundred- 
^■eight on flour and meal. The total 

Bei<l of this duty was estimated at £2,- 
Wt.OOO, bringing the total estimate of 

ie revenue from the new taxation to j 
1.17)0,000.
|0f the balance of the deficit, the 
kncvllor proposed to borrow £32,000,- 
KX and to find the rest by drafts on tne 
khoquer.
pir William Vernon Harcourt (Liberal)
P* the next speaker. He corroborated 
k view expressed by the Chancellor of 
k Exchequer, that the duty on wheat 
pilrt meet, with strong objections. This 
pation of the people’s food, he said, 

the people the les-

k kk5% kkk ?«% kkk in kkk kkk Twice-a-Week Times•f
fj kk NO INFORMATION.!3B.C. kk«

kk
kk

This Edition for the Best of the Year ^ 
for 75 Cents. kkill kk

;

kk
Sk•You kk

toof interest—take time- 
end buy. You’ll find 
desirable goods. We- 
Interest to see ns and

kkThe piiliiishera hive i A addition arranged with the department 
of agiieulttire at Ottawa for an

Principal Grant-oil Sir Michael Hicks-' 
Eeaeb fa Proposals.

kkoriginal article weekly, aboet a 
column ip length, preimrcd under tlie antliority of tbe minister. 
The matter will consist of agricultural news, interesting to all 
readers, supplemented hy brief accounts qf the latest experiments 
and; rchctiri iivri at tlie G overi'.ment Exireriinental „ l’avius, ajid 
re.4i>aay useful - to agriculturist!», hôrtictilturists, arhorôuitnrist», 
lorse biwders, stock-raisers, bee-keepers, (Juiryuien, poultrymeU ami
-etiieir. ' *t -w ~

IRe. :
Kingston. April lfk—Principal Grant, 

discussing tho jm peri si budget snide 
“I think the British chancellor has 

acted rensoiiiiWy, whether . nnything^ 
coni>g of ^t; 
hereafter of 
products without paying duty. Î agree 
substantially with all that Sir Miclnnl 
lîicks-Beach says. It is iionseuse to call 
it a return to c-orti taws. It i.^ simply a 
restoration of that registration tax which 
>va«r not opposed by Cobden and frtsi 
traders, and which wae unwisely-thrown 
away as n sop. to the workingmen whq 
enr^.1 very little for it. It is a war tax 
V.ke tnât imposed last j;ear pn sugar and 
the export duty on coal, and the in
crease last year of two pence on income 
tax and an additional, penny this year.. 
All these, though war taxes, are .not 
liholv to be repealed, for financial author
ities agree pretty generally that the area 
of taxation must be widened. English 
Liberals are greatly mistaken if they 
fancy this will give them a broad enough 
platform from which to successfully' as
sail the government. If ever there was 
a people’s war, the South African wur is 
that. Even the pro-Boers must under
stand that and the w’orkingman is not 
such a fool as to thinks that wars can 
be made without money, and he is too 
much of a man to object to paying his 
share. What Liberalism needs is a re
union of its shattered forces into effec
tive unity, and Ijord Rosebery Jins put 
a" prospect of that still farther away in- 

1 to the future than it was.’’

to*6 kk10c.

!R, large equate.. 60c. as,or not, ip the directions, 
the ndmissieu of < olouiiU
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The market reports will be improved 
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A I AST RUN.

Ï Steamer Princess May Makes Round 
Trip in Five Days and Twenty 

Honrs.

Yaneojuver. April 16.—Steamer Prin
cess May arrived this morning at Union 
end should be in Vancouver at 4 n’eloek 
this afternoon, making the round trip 
from Skngwny in five days,- '.'twenty 
hours, including coaling 'time at Um*r 
This is eight hours better than the fast
est trip ever before made, that of the 
Citv of Seattle a fortnight a go. which 
made the run in six days four hours. -

DEATH OF WELL KNOWN
POLICE MÀdlSIRATE

ACCIDENT OCCURRED
DURING GUN PRACTICE

LABOR CON VENTION.
DESTRUCTIVE HAIL.

Berries, Çorn and Cotton Destroyed— 
,Çarns Set on Fire By Lightning.

MINISTER MURDERED.The Platform Adovtcti—Will Probably 
Adjourn To-Night.tong. A valuable 

[one Is given away 
lea reduced. Ask os to Member of Russian Cabinet Killed by 

Student.
aKamloops, April !($.—The convention 

will adjourn to-night. The sessious 
have been well attend .‘d, and perfect 
harmony ppevailcd. The pfiitform con
sidered yc< terday was adopted to-day, 
which, while essentially labor, yet is 
broad enough to meet the re<iuirements 
of all sections.

Breach of Goa Blew Oat, Killing Two 
Lieutenants and Nine Bluejackets 

—Several Injured.

George Craig Died Suddenly at Bis 
Home in Arnprior—Colored Cen

tenarian Passes Awky.

Houston; Tex., April 15.—Late re
ports from the section visited by the hail 
storm of Sunday night show that great 
dpmage was done to berries, cotton and 
corn. The loss at Alvin to strawberries 
alone is estimated at; $30,000, with as 
ranch more at Webster, Dickinson and 
Teague City. Fayette county suffered 
greatly- from hail, cotton and corn being 
beaten into the ground alnd fruit trees

. BOWES, St. Petersburg, April 15.—The minister 
of the interior, M. Sipinguhie. was shot 
and fatally wounded at 1 o’clock this 
afternoon in the lobby of tlie ministerial 
offices by a man who held a pistol ciose 
to the minister’s person. The wounded 
man died at 2 p.m.

Thé assassin is a student who gained
Ottawa. April lli.-The-e was a ggji ■ Aî«fl 1C.-A spceinl dispatch aldred^romm^HV met the

emment caucus to-day. Ed wards,-M. V., Amsterdam says. ncen Wil- , minister on the main stairs and emptied
I presided. Work for the babli.ee oft, the ^ I”1”? 1 l„^Mfat,on 18 hour,y srowms ; » revolver .into hls Wv fit tiose qnare
I 8r8ion This afternoon’s official bulletin from I-^d>’rhe‘**•“*” was immediately ar-

Ampnor,.- April 15—An old and re- discussed bnt no important husiae. ,The B,,CTe bowevpr,„ deilares that >’ -st<* 
spected resident in the person of Mr. tninsnct^i. . . . ^ though the fever continues the general t
Geo. Craig, police magistrate, died end- Hon. C. Pitopntrick introduced a K.I Pnnrtiti<n of Qneen Wilhelmina is satis- 
denly at his residence here this evening, to-dny to mnke the of t*ie sttp- faetory.
Deceased leaves a widow, four sons and r»dinry ms g strafe'gt White Horse «4.- ’ __________________ Gl'rdive, Mon., April 15.—A Northern
two daughters to mourn their loss. Jus- 000. instead of S3 4P9. The living-d’on--^ One of the trestles of the new bridge Pacific East bound passenger., train
tice Craig apd Georgo Craig, of the Yn- once is to be «1.800 re-tend of f ?.000. of fhp gonthern railway rt St. broke through a bridge west of this place
kon, are his sons. i He also introduced a. bill foe il Court pnineois du Lae, Onebee. fell yesterday yesterday nfteraopn. The mail and ex-

Died Aged 101 Years. 1 cf Appeals in the Yukon, which will - do killing four men and injuring another press car find three roaches were wrecked
_ . ... 1 A ... w.,t . awav with appeals to the British Colum- mortally. : and burned. With the exception of the
BrockvUle, April o. • • ■ ton Supreme court. ' J Tt is the intention of the committee mail elerk, who sustained a scalp wound,

oreo, aged lVi year., } q*tie Conadion Pneifie rnilwnv ban boring in eh urge a rrnugpments for o eon- no one was injured.
• Arbor Day. [ placed art Order for $5.00(1000for lœomo- foresee of die Dominie-. Board of Trnde |

Quebec April 15.—Arbor Dav will be tiros and rolling stock to be delivered to hnM n henonet in Toronto after the
obwrved * in rthe district of ' Quebec on liefore*Ani*ust next, to assist in taking conférence is ennelnded. nt which it is land, lost in the storm, of March 1Mh,

d in Montreal district on or), the r-rcin frein Manitoba and the hoW Sir Wilfrid lortirier will be a “"is discovered yesterday near Restou,
.Northwest. ‘ > enest. , Man.
. : .Vi.

Iemist.
[eet, Near Yates Street. 
PHONE 425.

i iNd bring home to 
t of the war.
ohm, was n thing of necessity, and 
"•hs opposed to a return to the old list most stripped of fruit and foliage. It 

Ratios of protection. It was, Sir Wil- is c)aimed hail stones over an inch in 
T- declared, the most objectionable diameter fell in the locality of Swiss 
TOsal by far made to the country in zY]p ^ number of cows and hogs were 
ny years. This passion for expansion kiIIed by lightning at different points, 
territory and the annexation of mde- whUe barnK and one residence were burn- 
rient countries mvoived nimous ex- ed fter lwin gtrnok. So far as known
ÎTS ms&jgss, ITS •* ~ «'• ™ >-■
dish taxpayers, as the security of the 
insvanl would rot in any way meet 
exnenditnres. The gigantic fortnnea 

de in the Rand had not been produced 
the mines, hut by nrojeetors selling 

rthless mines to the ignorant and 
diilous.

Kingston, April 15.—A will has jnst 
been proved that was found a year after 
the maker’s depth on the cross l>eam of 

It wtfs made hy Jolm Pat-

QUEEN WILHELMINA.Queenstown, April 15.—Gunnery Lieut. 
James S. S. Bourne, Lient. Miller and 
nine bluejackets were instantly killed 
yesterday afternoon by the bursting of a 
12-inch gun on hoard the British first- 
class battleship Mars, during gun prac
tice off Berehaven. In addition, several 
men were injured by the explosion.

The breach of the gun blew out after 
it had missed fire twice. The bodies of 
the two men who were sighting the gun 
were scattered to pieces and blown over
board. The Injured seamen were brought 
ashore here to-day.

GOVERNMENT CAUCUS'.ÎAL ACT. 
irm F.)

IF IMPROVEMENTS. a drive house, 
terson, Stormington. !

Died Suddenly.'ICE.

Rose, Jen, Pnfflng BIl’r 
al cMmoei Renfrew0 Dis- COACHES BURNED.
vision
Jordon River, fort Sa»

I. H. E. Newton, F, 
ns agent for C. J.
BH3571, R. A. Newton, 

r2, R. T. Oodman. F- »•^ttyttideayM.n^Je-

rnotice that actlen, nm 
6t be commenced neTorjr
Kl Certificate of Improve j 
day of April, A.D., l*02, 'j

A rumor ia current that the Northwest 
Territorial assembly will shôrtly be dis
solved nn^ the elections held about the 
1st of Juqc.

In the Newfoundland legislature yes
terday Premier Bond announced that lie 
had secured a concession from Portnftal, 
under the terms of which Newfoundland 
codfish will be admitted to the Portu
guese market on the same terms as Nor
wegian codfish. The later is now ad
mitted into Portugal at a rate of 20 
c* uts lowgr than the Newfoundland fish.

NEW BRITISH LOAN.Proposal Carried.
'°nilon, April 15.—The debate on the 
[*®'t in the House of Commons, the 
pise divided on the corn and flonr dn- 
Pa'esoliition, which was adopted by o 
e of 254 to 135.

The body of a bov tmifled Frnec.t Urer-
London, April 16.—The new British 

loan oi £32,000,900 la to be rniaed by an 
! issue of 2% per eenf. consols.

April 29th 
April 27th. !
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